
OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

OVERCOATS !

We carry more in stock than nil
other dealers in town combined and
sell at 30 per cent, below them.

200 overcoats of each style.
Our stock is so large we have cut
prices to reduce it. See our im-

mense stock of clothing for

nen, Youths and Boys
and the Latest Styles and Novelties

In Clothing; for Children.

Watch for the completion of our
great show window.

MAMMOTH
CLOTHING HOUSE,

Largest In town,
Nos. 9 & 1 1 South Main St.,

I. GOLD I IN, Prop.
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Jllnhnuoy City Hiiiliicss College.
This now collcgo opened Monday, Septem-

ber 9th, in the Hoppcs' building, '203 liist
Centre street, Mabanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon bo one of the
best business training schools in the state, for
the many studonts now in attendance niopn

and new ones continually Atlantic city had been idonti-cnterin-

1, lse SS years.
The teachers very that be Tw companies at aro

secured. practical business i.,m, rMli tIlu io)1
are highly educated, havo long and nrouht tlle for ,hvuiHngs 0thoroughly , ,

All 1110 uruueuos uiai. are ui uj-- iu mm,-ncs- s

man. Hookkeeping, liusincss Arith-

metic. Grammar, Spelling, and the Laws of
Uuainess taught plainly nnd fully in tho
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, and Grammar are
fiiven in the Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also tako Pijnman- -

Mtipand CoKitEsi'nxDEXci: was to bo nblcj'
to write plainly, neatly and correctly Jie
different kinds business letters. '

This college is a branch of thesplendid
Wilkcsbarro Dusiness College, ayfd tlio same
cfl'ectivo methods of toachinliookkceping
uud tho same kinds of typewriters are used.

The Commercial amithe Shorthand and
Typewriting together (time tin- -

ilinitcd ) urn now lm(l $30 in tho day
iu6(k! or --Jip'ii tc inight school. If only a

few subjects' aro taken special rates will
niHdo to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may outer at any time.

O. W. yiLLi.MS. 1'iincip.il.

erhen Eaby was sick, wo gavo her Castorla.

ViTien sho a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Jltss, she clung to Castorla.

IVhen Elie had Chi'dreu.sho gavothom Castorlt

Sprung Any l.rnks Ijitnly?
We can't stop the leaks from tho clouds but

Hell, the plumber, comer JIuiu and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks 111 water anil
gas mains with satisfaction.

If your children aro to croup watch
fur tho first symptom of the disease hoarse-

ness. If Chamberlain's Cough is

given ns soon as tho child liecomes hoarse it
will prevent the attack. Kven after the
croupy cough has appeared the attack can
always prevented by giving this
It is also Invaluable for colds aud whooping
couuh. For sale by (iruhler itros., Druggists.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
pus fitting, or general tinsniitbing dono call
on K. F. OHllagber 18 West Centre street.
Dealer in sUives.

Hodden's Arnica Knltc.
Tho best salve in the world cuts,

liruisos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, hands, chilblains, corns, and
nil skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or ninny refunded. Price
J5 cents per box. For sale by A. Wnsley.

Notice to Witter Crintuiier.
Notice is hereby given by tho Water

Committee of tho Council that
with Tiiiday, the Slth int., the

water bUpply will be curtailed, and con-

sumers of the public water work will bo

furnUlted with water only lietwtxm the hour
of 8:00 and 11:00 a. in. and 3:00 nnd 7:00 p. m.,
until further notice, liy order of the.

A.
Chairman.

Jf Troubled With Kheimiutlsm iUsul Thin.
AxN.roi.ie, lid., Apr. 10, 1801. I haw

Chamlierlaiii's Iiu llalm for rheuma-

tism and found it to be all that U eUlined for

fc 1 lwlieve it to be tho bet
tnt; rheumatism and deep wted miiM'iilar

IKl'IpS tho market and uhforfully lefum-men- d

It to tho public. .Inn. U. Hrooks,

denier III booU, shoes, etc.. lb Main St.
Al IIIIAK T1U8.

lCMAKIbVll.f.K, St. Mary County, Md.

-- I Mild l iMrttlo of Clmmberlain's I'aln liulm
to a man who had Imhmi with rheu-uiatU-

furseveml yours. It mado him a well

num. A.J. SWHIl. For saUatoOitutsiwr
' .ttb- - by Qruhler Bros. Druggists.

'iot Winner's for your cheap boots, bhoes
stock in town.- m rubber.

El. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE'-Qroce- ries

Dealer In
Co fTewl. ett

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Floor, l'i
UootS delivered.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening TlimiiRlioitt tint lUglon Chrnn
IcIimI for Ilimty IVrinul.

fay day on the 1. V. It. it. occurs on the
10th iust.

The State Liquor Lenguo is in session nl
Scrnnton.

A. S. Wleklo will put iu an olei'trie light
plant at his Coleralno colliery.

The HloomsburK fair opens Tuesday next,
and promises to be better than over befoie.

h Hryan, of Trevorton, wns admitted
totho Miners' hospital with a fractured skull.

John W. Jonos, of Mahauoy City, died
recently iu Walos whilo 011 a visit his
hoalth.

The Schuylkill Klcctric Hallway aro putting
up three 300 lior,p-powc- r engines iu their
eugino bouse at l'alo Alto.

A marriago license hag been granted to
Adam U. Ooeppcrt and

of JIabauoy City.
The P. it K. iteliof Association shows re-

ceipts of about $18,000 September and
payments aggregating if 15,000.

Charles Kaier, of Mabanoy City, has
signified his willingness to hood tho list of
organizers of a silk mill in that town.

Chestnuttlng accidents are now in order.
Samuel Long, of Mnlmnoy City, sprained his
right ankle whilo hunting them on
day.

Owing to the annoyance caused by visitors
to tho county jail, tho olliciais havo adopted
a rule restricting visits t. 0110 day in tho
week, Thursday.

Pott6villo will haven performance of "i'ina-- I

fore" by homo talent this evening. Phil.
is the stage, manager and is well

qualified Tor tho task.
A change in tno marriage Uccnso law now

permits the ceremony to bo performed- - in
other counties than the one in which tho
license has been taken out.

William R. Huberts, a First Defendor, died
at his homo in Jlinersvillo on Wednesday
night of asthma, liowasa member of tho
National Light Infantry when tho war broke
nut.

Lovers of Ikirc ball will regret to learn of
the death of Harry Wright, the veteran
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l'ho new company, tho PJioei, bas largo
number of 'phones in ATtoona, Hollldays-bur- g

and Juniata.

For Itching lHfes, irritation or tin genitals,
or itching injuny part of the body. Donn's
UiutuiciiUfa wortli it- - weight in yold. No
niattm-Jrfo- longstanding the trouble, Moan's

, Teas,

a

"nvtmcnt will not tail to give instant relict.

PEES01IAL.

Miss Mnmo Cnngnu, or
visiting friends iu town.

S. G. M. Hollopeter, Imj

Philadelphia, is

retumetl from
Philadelphia last evening.

Joseph Wooley, of Philadelphia, visitid
friends in town last evening.

M. M. MacMillan. ol Mnhanoy City, was
in town yesterday afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Cnntlin, or liist I.loyd street,
is visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Miss Ida Kehler has returned from a visit
to friends at Miuorsville and l'ottsvillc.
. l!ov. VnnFossen, of t'le Protestant Epis
copal church, went to Milton yesterday.

Mrs. Goorgo Kreiger an I lleiijamin Has-ke-

Jr., are visiting friends at Scrantou.
Miss Mary A. Price, of Mabanoy City, leaves

fur liutte City, Molilalia, on Monday next.
Mr. Hnrtha Mulliall, of Philadelphia, is

visiting her sister, Annio, on West Oak street.
A.J. llmce, the butcher, is moving his

household cllects to Newark, N. J., where he
intends to locate.

S. Deinstiiio, a lending diamond broker of
Chicago, was a guosl of 1.. Itcfiiwich, the
clothier, yesterday.

Martin Fahey lias accepted the manage-

ment of tho .Shenandoah foot ball team to
succeed Joe Coiighlin.

l!ev. lioads, of Philadelphia, w'.io lectured
in the M. K. church on Wednesday evening,
returned to his home

Louis Hrash, of Sunderland, Kngland, who
was visiting his brother, M. Moses, ou West
Coal street, left this morning for Now York.

Joseph D.ivies, who has been visiting his
son, William E. Davics, on North White
street, loft for his homo in liutte, Montana,
on the 2:55 P, & R. train yesterday.

JamoH.S. Williams, who is attending the
Stato Firemen's Convention at Heading, was
yesterday appointed a member of tho Btand
iug committee on exhibits by President
Ilahne.

School Director'!'. I!. Edwards and daugh
ter, Mary, went to Philadelphia this morning.
The latter has been under treatment by Drs.
King and Siukler, ol' that city, for some time
and the oldect of the vi-- it is to undergo ail
ditioual treatment. Tho young lady sudors
from curvnturo of the spine

'Ilurdock lilood Hitters entirely cured me
of a ternblu break na out all over my hoiiy,
It is a wonderful medicine." Miss Julia
Elhridgo, llox 33, West Cornwoll, Coun.

Lehigh Valley ltailnmil.
Low mie exeuwion to XixgHru Fall the

last, a well tho cheapest, of tho season will
be run Monday, Oct. 7th. Train loaves
Shenandoah at 0:15 a. in., urrivIuK at the
Falls 8:80 p. iu. Fare iB.00. Tiekots cood
for return on any train to aud including Oct,

Uth.

lion's Your
Pan-Tin- a cure it, 95o.

(tfluj turo. '

Xotice.

Cough if

At Gruhlur llros.

t Id addition to Ul fining fixed by tho
rule-- flf court rojfttilK to naiurauaiuou
SMUHJuy. OeteUer (Kit. 1803, at 0 o'clock

a. iq.ti now hwoliy potully donignateil for
limiriiiLr iiaturoiiauuou appueauis. isy ino

0Uil Jaib It. 1)i:boan, Prothon'y

A jgtire Cure for Coughs and Colds.

Tkl't'8 what Pan-Tin- a is, 85c. At Grillile

llro.,rtw'
I Larger Than liver.

JOP u fino lK)t, shoo or rubber at lowest
prStu, nny m, woman or child ihnuld not
fall to ly Woiner. the shoe deuler, 13 North
llnin itreet, a visit. Call and he convinced
whore you can Miy the cheapeat footwear.

Havo you ear k I'e, toothache, sore throat,
lulu or welling nl' unv tort? A

piications of ! ' m' Kolectii'
bring relief almost instantly.

A WORD IN YOUR EAR

The Secret of Beauty
of the complexion,

few ap- -

nl will

hands, arms, and Inir
Is found in the perfect
action of the Pores,
produced by

tieuya

The most effective
skin purifying

soap in the
world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet,
bath, and nursery.

flnld throughout th world.

m
Tlrlttihdfnoti P. New

tsnr A Knxx. 1, King fcdwata-ti.- , ixmaon. i'ottfk
Drch and Cut. Corp., 80J0 Propi.. Botton, U. S. A

CHAMPIONS AGAIN DEFEATED.

Cleioland Takes the Second Onmo of the
Temple Cup Sorle.

Cleveland, Oct. 4. Tho visitors wcro
outplnyed nt ovory point in yestorday's
Eiimo for tho Temple cup. Tho crowd was
n thousand larger tlinn on Wcdnesdny,
fully 8,000 people being iu tho stands nnd
on tho field. Tho Clc elands began to do
business in tho first inning, when Burkett
smashed 11 safo liner to conlor. A wild
pitch by Hoffor sent Burkett to second,
nnd ho scored on McKcan's hit to center,
the latter taking socoud on tho throw in.
Chillis sacrificed nnd MoAlcer was lilt by
tho pitcher-- Thon Tebean sent n fly to
Kcelcr and' McKcan scored on tho out. A
moment later Zinuncr sent 11 dotiblo to
loft and McAlcor crossed tho rubber, mak-
ing throo runs for tho homo team.

Baltimore scorod ono in tho second on a
combinuion of hits nnd errors. Kellcy
was safe at first, Brodlo fouled to Zlmnie?
and Gloason wns out ou 11 long fly to
Blako. Caroy's hot ono got nwiiyyfrom
Cuppy, and Kolley wont to thlrjr scoring
on McAleer's fumblo. Baltini.bro mado Its
second run in tho sixth. AC-- Keolcr was
out on
singled.

non to TnnnW! Syrup cures bronchitis, asthma, and
KoHov nn! lung down to tho

singled, Jonufnpra scoring whilo Brodio
was being, inn down off first.

ClovQlnnd added ono iu tho fifth. Burk- -

ott got to first on n slow ono, but wns
'breed by Childs. Hoffcr's wild throw pavo
Chllds third and ho scored on JenniiiKs'
fumblo of McAleer's grounder. In tho
sixth two more runs woro scored. Zlm-nio- r

went to first on balls, took second on
McGnrr's out, nnd scored on Cuppy's

Cuppy coining homo on Ilnrkott's
double. Tho run getting wns ended In the
soventh. Tcbeau nnd Zimmcr singled, nnd
tho latter went homo whilo Tcbenu wns
being run out trying to mnko second. Score
by Innings:

it. II. E.
Cleveland 30001210 x 7 11 3

llaltlmoro 0 1000100 0-- 253
Fears for nil Afrlrmi Explorer.

LoKDON, Oct. 4. Considerable nnxicty is
beginning to bo felt In scientific centers
regarding Ir. Donaldson Smith's African
expedition, of which is long overdue.
According to the latest Dr. Smith
hnd been stopped by tho Abyssinian nrmy,
aud it Is feared thut ho hns hnd to retrace
his steps nnd go In a southwesterly direc
tion. Ho niny thus havo got behind the
district whero tho British nronow fighting
Mbaruk, at Mweli, on tho British case Afri
can coast, uud have been caught by tho na-

tives. It Is hoped, however, that when he
heard of tho fighting Dr. Smith made n

detour, in which enso ho would bo heard
of from tho neighborhood of Lako Tan-
ganyika or along tho Gorman or English
lako routes.

Politicians' Day at Trenton.
TliESTOS, Oct. 4. Sixty thousand per

sons nttonded tho Iuterstato fnlryostor- -

day. Tho nttendnnco was even larger than
on "Big Thursday" of Inst year. Tho pol-

iticians wcro very much in evidence
About S o'clock tho more prominent were
escorted to privnto boxes in tho grand
stand. Among thorn woro Governor Worts,
United States Sonntors Smith nnd bowell,
John W. Griggs, Republican candidate foi
governor; Gnrrct A. Hobart,
Judgo Klrkpatrlok, Congressman Parker,
Colonel Joseph 1). llcaic, congressman
Wnyno Parker, Socretury of Stato Kolsoy
nnd Stnto Comptroller HnucocK.

Horned at the Stake by riaymatrs.
East Liverpool, O., Oct. 4. Tho 6--

year-ol- d son of Androw Vandy was
nt tlio stake Jlvo companions, anil so
badly injured that ho cannot recover.
Some men happened to sco tho perform-nnc- o

nnd tried to rescue him, but hla
clothes hod taken flro nnd ho was badly
burnod. The physicians say It Is lmpos
slblo for him to live. A "wild west" show
oxhlblted hero about n month ngo, and
sinco that timo tho boys of tho town have
beon playing Indian

I'rlsrhtfulljr Burned by Kxplnulng Powder.
Chicaoo, Oct. 4. At Lomont threo men

woro eating tholr dlnnor In tho shade of n
powder box on section 6 of tho drainage
canal. Ono man llgliteil a ninteii nnu ex
ploded sixty pounds of powder. Tho men
woro blown twenty feot nnd frightfully
burned. Ono man, whoso book was n
sheet of Ilnnio, plunged into a pool of
wator. "When drawn out the ilosh from
ills IkicIc in the water. ribs
of another woro None of the mon
van recover.

Senator Squire's I.euul Victory,
Watkiitown, N. Y.,Oet. 4, Judge Will

iams, of tho supremo court, yesterday gave
an opinion in tlio oelahrutod suit brought
by Philo Oigood nnd others ugninst United
States Sonntor YVnUon C. Squlro and
others, involving tho tltlo to betweun
tl.OOO.OOO and $.',000,000 worth of property
In tlio city of Seattle, Wiwh. The judge
doeldos in favor of Sonntor Squlro. Tlio
onso has been on trinl more than a year,
and hns excited wide interest.

Tried Milrlde by I'litine.
St. Loi'is, Oct. 4. Clmrles Dreher, con-line- d

in jail awaiting trial for the murder
of Bertha Utinloke, attempted to end his
life by setting fire to a mattress In his cell,
lie didlborutolv lay down In the finmcs
stark naked. Tho smoko spread Into all
the cells uud eruntod a panic among tho
other prisoner. Dnihor is seriously

Ills liulr was slugod to tho roots.

AccukiI IMllceri Stmt btand Trial.
HOLUDAysuuitO, Pa., Oct. 4. Tho Blair

county court rofused to uuutdi tho Indict
ments iu tho prosecutions against County
Commissioners James Funk and John
Kuril for i..l feasance in ofllco.and ordered
the nceus -- I otlloiuls to prepare for trinl
uoxt Mon I. iv. Commissioner lluril will
also be tn I for the uffen-- .it eomnion
law ". li m to coinmit p jury.

The Miners Will Mitke a Demand.
PlIlLLlPSDUno, Pn., Oct. i. Tho minors'

convention ndjourncd nftor resolving to
mnko a domnnd on nil oporntors In tho
uorthorn nnd central Pennsylvania dis-
tricts for nn ndvanco of five cents a ton in
tho mining rate. When replies aro re-
ceived nnothor convention Is to bo hold to
tnko final action on tho question of sus-
pending work In nil oaso3 whoro tho do-

mnnd has been refused. If tho oncrntors
do not reply by tho 10th, notion will bo
tnKcn notwithstanding.

United Against Tninmiiiiy.
New Yokk, Oct. 4. Tho ilrst steps to-

ward a union of tho political forces op-
posed to Tammany Hull for tho coming
campaign wcro tnken in meetings of tho
chamber of commerco nnd of representa-
tives of various forces,
wherein it was resolved to put 11 fusion
ticket in tho flold and to conduct n. cam-
paign ngalnst Tammany, under tho di-

rection of n, commlttco of fifty, organized
on tho lines of the old commlttco of sovonty.

Apprehensive.
Tho apprehension or dread of taking cold

in tho fall often mars tho plensuro of tho
summer outing. Sickness in tho spring or
summer is looked upon more lightly, and
tho patients think they will get through
"some how," tho vacation change, tho warm
weather, etc., will surely help them, but
when it coincs to autumn and tho long
winter stares them in tho face, then and
then only, they become apprehensive. All
this anxiety of mind can bo relieved by
carrying in tho pocket a bottle of Dr.
Humphreys' Specific ",77." It prevonts
colds, nnd in doing this, wards oil' all tho
terrors of grip, pneumonia, diphtheria aud
consumption, "77" taken in time is a por
feet protector and preventive, and is a posi-

tive cure for colds, grip, influenza, catarrh,
pains .and soreness in tho head and chest;
cjy.1gh, soro throat, general prostration and
fever. "77" will "break up" a stubborn
cold "hangs on." It is for sale by ovory
druggist from Canada to Ctopo Horn.

Consumption
neglected cold.

land

is tho result a
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino

a ilv coughs,"Si,' ?il troubles very border- -
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Our store saves you the middleman's profi

and it's the only store that docs.

It "Factouv Sum: Stoiu:.

Coming Kvens.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

Olivary Baptist church, in Robbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity

church, in Robbins' opera house.
Oct. 23. Second annual Telegraphers' As-

sembly and contest, in Robbins' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, in Robbins' opera house.

No advance in prices at Womer's shoo store.
Selling cheaper than ever before.

Firemen Tooled.
The firemen responded at six o'clock last

evening to an alarm sounded from tho box
at tho corner of Centre and Gillwrt streets
and learned that somebody had been experi-
menting with the key that was left in tho
box at noon yesterday after au ineffectual at-

tempt had been made to sound nn alarm.

Malcy, tho jeweler, for silverware, watehes
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

Many LUes Lost.
Every fall and winter thousands neglect

the proper care for their feet, by wearing
poorly made, paper soles, and worn out shoes.

Tho result is wet feet, noxt that lmckiug
cough, and what next; well, you know. Now

there is no need of this ns long as you can
buy your shoes so cheep at tho Factory
Siiob Stokk.

Died.
COAKLEY. On tho find Inst., at lloston It tin.

Ph., Jeremiah Coakley, nuedill years. Funeral
will t.ike place from the residence of John J.
Dnrkin. nl lliton linn, ou Mtnrday. ."th Inst..
leaving Witfipms on the H IS a. m. Pennsyl-
vania It. II. train for St. clnir, where high mass
will be held in St Mary's church uud inter-
ment made in the parish cemetery. Itelntlves
and friends respeitfnlly Invited to attend.

v

A Clean
Collar

One that you can keep clean all
Uie time a collar that docs not
wilt when you get over-hcatc-

that does not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wining
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars ana cults arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloid," thus giving strength
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADE- -

AfARK

Ask for this, nnd refuse to take
nny imitation jf you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars as cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turncd-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO.,

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.
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MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers at $2.50 a Sack
Ask grocer for it. he cannot supply

let us know and we will see that you it.

Thos. E. & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, Shenandoah.

Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo just received flno of tho nnd artistic papers iu tho
market, which wo sell at reasonable Wo also in
groat deal of last year's patterns which we selling at sacrifice. and
sco our lino of goods. the and artistic papers.

Paper Store in
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

IV Sign andJD C No. 221 Centre Street, Shenandoah, Penna.

SING,
First-clas- s Aorl at Low Prices.
All Work done In manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. washed

ironed. 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, cuffs, undershirts,
unaerdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

Publishers' Announcement.
The local circulation of tho Evknino

ald continues iu tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. North Slain street.

who aro not tho paper can
havo it served every evening by carrier
leaving their ordors at tho placo stated.
Orders for work and advertising will also
rcceivo prompt attention if placed in their
bands.

Heller in Six Hours.
Distressing kidnoy and bladder diseases

rcliovcd in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Curo." This
remedy is great surprise on account of its
oxeccding promptness in relieving in
the bladder, kidnoys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
quick relief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Buy flour. Bo sure that tho
uamo Lessiq & Bark, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

"TANTKD. A i?lrl for general housework, at
11 22 South White street. Gooil wages
thoroughly competent person.

WANTED. A good girl
work. Wages 82 pc

Strouse's Jewelry store, Ho

for Kcucral bouse- -
week. Apply nt

uth Mnln street, lit

"TTANTED A reliable, actlvo gentleman or
lady to travel for reliable established

house. Salary $780, payable $15 weekly, nnd
money advanced for expenses. steady.
Keferences. Enclose

It. 15. Hess, President.

Steam Renovating Company.
ThcHtrnm Renovating Company Ih

now to

Clean Carpets, Hattrcsses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.,

iu oxcellgnt style. All work called for
and delivered free of charge, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at tho factory, or by postal card,

wllLrecelvo prompt attention.

rVl. ALLEBACH,
North Itowers Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

WE ARE J10W 1EADY

line of Millinery Goods, of
latest New York styles, at Prices so

Low to surprise you. Trimmed lints
i.oo up. Sec them buying.
Closing out our Children's Sacks ami

Caps at Cost.
Our IMtrons and Public are invited

to inspect our opening on Saturday, Mon-
day nnd Tuesday, next, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place iu town.

29 N. MAIN STREET,
MRS. Q. W.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.
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NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.
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Go to tlio Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
pAinlcss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtifical teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.

now Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Locan Crowns. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
oruorcu. Wo aro tho only users ot vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

a8t Centre Street.
Oflico Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

SHENANDOAH'- S-

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Silk ties nnd lace curtains o spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE if Cand Headlight J jL

Our delivery wagon docs tho rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,
Lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

Hooks & Brown,
The Stamp of Newness

Is on our lino of afUir-dluu- cups
unu Hiuvurs.

lllsirnio flgurog,

IUmpio ornaments.

40 now stylos.'

Seo window display.

Agents for nil Dally Papers.

4 N. Main Street
John A. Reilly,

Xrin1oco1( T imtinfc S,

AGENT FOK

YUKNULINU'S LAll UK UKliK
AND PORTER.

STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Welter's, Uorlincr and Weiss Jlccr.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.


